[Availability evaluation of closed systems by using practical training kits for preparation of antitumor drugs].
The recent guidelines of the Japanese Society of Hospital Pharmacists on the antitumor drug preparation have recommended the use of closed systems such as the PhaSeal® system for preventing cytotoxicity in health care workers involved in the preparation of these drugs. The PhaSeal® system and Clave® Oncology system were evaluated using a practical training kit for the preparation of antitumor drugs. The two systems were compared in terms of handling time, satisfaction as to availability, leakage of drugs from the connections in the system and area of drug spillage because improvements in convenience or lower cost system were available. With the closed systems, the average handling time increased by 10∼20%. The area of drug spillage did not significantly decrease. Leakage of drugs from the system was detected for all samples prepared with the Clave® Oncology system, and for some samples prepared with the PhaSeal® system. In terms of availability, the PhaSeal® system was better than the Clave® Oncology system. In conclusion, to decrease the exposure of health care workers to antitumor drugs during their preparation in a closed system, it is important to evaluate the handling time, operability, robustness with regard to drug leakage and spillage, and proficiency in handling of the closed system.